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• THE WESTERN NORMAL LETTER 

In no wise limited to that returned through its graduates. Great as 
that Is In Inspiration and leadership, it must te r emem bered that the 
graduates a re but a swall, though choice, part of the lota\ student·body. 
While there a re 282 g raduates , there have been 6,361:> under·graduates. 
Out graduates on the average bave spent thirty-five months bere Ss stu. 
dell ts, while uuder-graduates bave attended on the ave rage of eigh t 
mon ths. So. throwing this In to tabular form , we bave contributed to 
ci ty In terests 30 times 35 months, which eguals 1,050 months. 

Graduates cont ributing to rural schooh;, villages and fa rms, 123 
tiules 35 mont hs equals 4,305 months. 

Ullder·graduates contributing to rural schools, villa.ges and tOWD8, 
6,368 t imes 8 mont hs equals 50,920 months. 

The students contributing to city Interests are 1,050 months; while 
those cont ributing to rural Interests are 55,225 months, or Bomethlng 
over 50 times as much as they contTibute to city interests . 

Of course, it must be kept in mind that by no manner of means are 
all of the old under-gradup-tes tep-ching:. While the teaching a.nd IIvlDg 
services are fifty to one in favor or rural communities, a conservative 
esUmate shows that the acting teaching service of the Inst year was 
ahout In the ratio ot twenty to one in favor of the rura.l communities. 

Graduates have been students on the average of tnree and a halt 
years, which Is quite satisfactory, since a rather large per cent of them 
are (our·year high school graduates, or have attended colleges for a 
considerable time. The student who has heen here for three and a 
hal t years safely can be said to have attained a remarkable degree of 
scholarslllp to r teaching and to have caught a vision and an Ins piration 
capable or carrying him Into a larger usefulness. The average a ltend
snce of tho under-graduate students is as hig"ll as one could ex pect 
since so msny enron tor the short summer terms. Eight months Is too 
short n t ime in whlcb to make any great advancement In academic 
knowledge Rnd training, and yet long enough to ca tch a lIew vision tor 
)i fe, to set IIOw Ideals and to begin the unfold ing of a useful citbenshlp. 

Turning again to those numbers, It is appa rent that nea rly a il ot 
the groat s tueell t-body have come from and are returning to rural com
lJlunlties. Tile community benefi ts doubly : Ou the one hand froln tile 
be tter Ins truction tha t the young men and women receive for tIlelr 
own usc a nd development, aud. on the other hand , from what they In 
t urn give out to the schools and commu nities wlien they retu rn to their 
homes and to their work. These rural young men and women make 
teachers who not only undersland rural Ufe , but who are in s ympa thy 
with It and who are Integra l pa rts of It. When these catch a Vision or 
a blgher rural li fe, then rural life is already unfolding and developing, 
tor they are par t ot It. Not only Is the teacher the shortest cut to ru
ral problems, but he Is an Integral part of the problem, .partiCipat ing In 
Its progress. 

Tn concluding this part of the report, let me say that significant as 
these numbers are, they very inadequately represent the real value ot 
the Institution to the rural Interests or the Commonwealth. The char· 
ncter of the COUTse of Study and the vitalizing (orces of the s tudent
body and faculty acting harmoniously throngh this Course of Study 
and through county delegations and other organizations show an Inllu· 
ence and n contribution that oversteps the IimltatioDs of mere ligUres. 
Neither trom the standpoint ot the contributions of students to the 
ciles In pclnt of service, nor [rom the standpoint ot free tuition taken 
by students. are the cities getting more than thelr just share ot bene
fits from the State Normal School. 

• • • • • 
The Mid·\Vlnter Term or the Western Normal opens on February 1, 

1916, Instead Of January 26, 1916. Foor fu rther informatiOn address 

H. H. CHERRY, Presiden t, 

WE.SIEmi KENTUCKY UN'VE"<']l6WlIng Gre.n, K y. 
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WESTERN NORMAL STUOENT AS A FACT OR IN RURAL LIFE 

By 
Or. A. J. Klnnam ;an, Dea n. 

While it may be truly said that the Normal School 1S not the exclu
sive agent fo r the training of teachers, It certainly Is the State 's chler 
agent. It Is expected to build up the professionan spiri t , to establish 
educational standards , to create Ideals and to send ont men and wome:l 
trained for leadership In the Commonwealth. For the realization or 
these Ideals the Western Normal ha l; s triven vigorously lor maste ry ot 
the subject·matter on the part at its students. lor culture to assure effi
cIent execution, for h igh Ideals to assure proper direction, for a spirit 
of democracy that a ll may be will ing to serv e, for the growth or Indl. 
vidual personality and tor the development Of a sane, safe and whole, 
some mora l and religious character. 

That these idea ls ha\'e been attained in a large measure Is attested 
by the lnHuence that the students of the Ins titution ha"e had In rais
ing the standard of educational ideals, and the standard of living for 
the Western Diat r lct of Kentucky. It Is a ma tter of common comment 
tilat our s tudents have become not only leaders III teaching children, 
hut that they have lea rned the art o f goi ng far beyond the four walls 
of tbe schoolroom to help build up the communities in whlcb they live 
and la bor. 

These activities beyond the school room have resulted in a beUer 
a ttendance at the schools; in community campaigns for better health 
conditions a bout the school and in the neighborhood; they have led 
to improvement of our roads, to n. wide range ot agricultural advance· 
ment, to the improvement of our homes and home-making, to the sus
taining of night schools, to the conducting of better institutes, to the 
constructing of be tte r school hulldlngs, to an Improvement Of the 
grounds, to en incr ease of the number of graded schools and to a grow· 
Ing sentiment for consolidated schools. 

Because of a perfectiy normnl tendency of all prepared and trained 
teachers to gravitate toward the better paying and more permanent 
and desirable places and to the fact that there Is a notion that the 
rural communities are not reallzlng sufllclent proportional benefits from 
the State Normal School, the tollowlng statements are presented and 
may be worth more than a casual examination. It will be remembered 
that this Institution has had its doors open but eight and a hall" years. 
The graduates, therefore, are not numerous . DurIng the school year or 
1914 and 1915 the graduates and graduating students appear to have 
been distributed as follows: 

Total number or graduates, Including the present class .. ... ...... . 282 
Graduates this year... ... . .. ................................... 74 
Deceased ............. . ..................... .. ........ ... ....... " 
Married and not teaching ... . . . . .....• . .......................... 22 
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Entered ot her professions..... . . ... . .... . .. . . . .. . . . ....... 2 
Attending unh'ersi ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Attending professional schools.. ... .. ...... ......... • ... .. .. . .. 6 
Teaching in State universities. . . . . .... . ......... . ... . .. , . .. ;J 
Teaching in State normals.... .... . ... . .. .. . . .......... 3 
Teaching in private and professional schools . 2 
Teaching departments in high schools...... . . ... ... .. ... . ... 12 
Superintendents in town school systems.. 4 
Principals of grad e and high schools... . ...... 44 
Teaching In grade in village, town and city schools... 78 
Teaching in one·room schools.. . ..... .. . .. ... .......... . 3 
County superintendents . .. ....... .. ............. . .......... . ... . 1 
Assistant county superintendents . ......... 2 
County demonstrators jn agriculture . .... ....... 1 

RECITATION HALL CABELL HALL 
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The sRme may be stated in another way to advantage, thus : 

Graduates not including the present class....... . ............. . 208 
Teaching in J914 and 1915 .... ... .. .......... .. . .. .. . ...... .. .... . 153 
Not teaChing ......... ... '" .. ' . . ..... .. . . ' .... ..... 55 
Teaching or working in ciUes .... .. .... .... .. . ... ... .. . ....... . '" 30 
Teaching or working In rural communities, villages ana towns ... ... 123 
Useful citizens living in rural communities, yillages and towns and 

not teaching . ...... .... .. .. ..... . . . . . ... . .. . . ... .. .. . 24 
Attending colleges and unh·ersltles .. . . .. .. . ...................... 27 

Approximately 83',1;,% of the graduates are contributing their Uyea 
to rural interests and 16 ',1;,% to city interests. 

Howe,'er. what the institution turns back to the Commonwealth Is 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Students on their way 10 Chapel Exercises-Western KentuCkY State Normal School, Bowling Green, Ky. 

A large, handsome half-tone cut, 9x3S inches, of the above, will be mailed in a tube free to all persons asking or writing for it. 

STUDENT BODY OF THE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. BOWLING GREEN. KY. 

A large, handsome half-lone CUI, 8ix61 inches, of the above, will be mailed in a tube free to all penons asking or writing for it, 

Thl' is the largest hal/-tone cut ever made in thi3 country. 
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